INTRODUCTION
Within the genus Echiniscus, a small group of species, the viridis group, is recognised by their characteristic green colour, their plate ornamentation and by the absence of dorsal or lateral trunk append-
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Received 17 July 2007; accepted 22 November 2007 ages (cirrus A excluded). In addition to E. viridis, four other species are traditionally attributed to the group: E. rufoviridis du Bois-Reymond Marcus, 1944 , E. viridissimus Péterfi, 1956 , E. perviridis Ramazzotti, 1959 and E. viridianus Pilato, Fontoura & Lisi, 2007. Some of the species of this group are not truly green. For example, E. rufoviridis, where the green colour is restricted to the posterior portion of the body, and reaches the scapular plate only in large individuals (Peluffo et al. 2002) ; E. perviridis, which is green when exam ined by transm itted light but appears green-brown, almost black, when examined by reflected light; andE. viridianus, which is green or grey. Kristensen (1987) and Kaczmarek & Michalczyk (pers. comm.) attributed some almost black specimens to unidentified species of the group.
The type material of E. viridis, described from Ohau in the Hawaiian Islands, seems to be lost as there are no specimens of this species in the Murray collections deposited at the Royal Scottish Museum of Edinburgh or at the British Museum of London (Morgan 1977; Nigel Marley pers. comm.) . Nor were we able to find type material in any other museums. For this reason when we analysed the group viridis and described E. viridianus (Pilato et al. 2007 ), we based our considerations and comparisons on the description by Murray, who was an exceptional observer. During the publishing of the paper mentioned above, we learned that some specimens attributed to E. viridis by the late Robert O. Schuster, and collected in the Hawaiian Islands, are in the Bohart Museum of Entomology of the University of California (Davis, United States) (Diane Nelson and Nigel Marley pers. comm.). We borrowed two of these specimens, and we noted that they perfectly correspond to the original description by Murray (1910) . This allowed us to give a new description of the species with the actual criteria, and to give a more detailed comparison of this species with the other members of the group. It may be justified to designate aneotypeofE. viridis, but Murray (1910) described specimens from Ohau, whereas the specimens we examined had been collected in a locality Zoology, 2008, vol. 35 (Napoopoo) of a different island (Hawai); therefore we err on the side of caution and limit ourselves to just describing in detail one of the two specimens examined from Hawaii without designating it as a neotype at this time.
MAterIAl And Methods
We examined two specimens labelled as Echiniscus viridis from the collection of Robert o. Schuster (but collected by A. A. Grigarick at VI.26.1970 , in lichen on rocks) deposited in the Bohart Museum of Entomology of the university of california (Davis, united States). They are probably mounted in polyvinyl lactophenol, and unfortunately they are partially crushed by the coverglasses. There is no accession number on the label of these slides and therefore, to identify them, we added a label bearing the wording " Pilato et al. 2007 examined".
For comparison we also examined: one specimen from venezuela, labelled as E. viridis, from the same collection of R. o. Schuster; one paratype of E. perviridis kindly loaned by the Museo civico di Storia Naturale di verona; and, from the collection of Binda & Pilato (Museum of the Department of animal Biology "Marcello la Greca", university of catania) one specimen of E. viridissimus kindly given by D. christenberry (uSa), the holotype and some paratypes of E. viridianus, and one specimen of E. rufoviridis kindly sent by Prof. J. Peluffo and Prof. M. c. Moly de Peluffo (argentina).
The specimens were examined using phase contrast microscopy. Measurements are expressed in urn and in percent of the body length (%bo) and in percent of the scapular plate length (%sc).
NEW descrIptIon
Body length of the smallest specimen about 190 μm; the second specimen about 220 μm long. Colour of plates dark green. No true neck plate, but a thickened transversal area with a faint ornamentation is present between the cephalic plate and the scapular plate; other plates with well marked edges; scapular plate subdivided into a wide central portion and two small lateral, almost triangular, portions; median plate 1 triangular (Fig. 1a) ; median plate 2 subdivided into two portions; no median plate 3, but the area between the paired plates iii and the terminal plate is sculptured ( Fig. 1 a,c,D) . Terminal plate unfaceted and with two incisions (Fig. 1 a,D) .
The cuticular ornamentation of the cephalic plate, neck plate, median plate 1, posterior portion of the median plate 2, a part of the anterior portion of the paired plates ii and iii, posterior portion of these plates, and terminal plate is formed by almost round, slightly raised, dark tubercles (very faint on the neck plate) and by a very fine and very dense granulation that was difficult to see (Fig. 1, 3A ). Only at maximum magnification, are very small, light spots visible between or around the dark tubercles, derived from more distance between the fine dots forming the smaller granulation (Fig. 3a) . The distance between the dark tubercles is equal to or greater than the diameter (the distance between the dark tubercles on the terminal plate is even greater) (Fig. 1, 3 a) . The largest tubercles (diameter about 2.5 µm) are present on the scapular plate and on the terminal plate. The paired plates ii and iii (Fig.  1a,c) have a large posterior portion with typical ornamentation, as described above, and an anterior portion where three areas can be distinguished: a very small anterior part with only small dark tubercles; a larger medial area with the typical ornamentation with dense dark tubercles very evident; and a small lateral area with faint tubercles. Between the anterior and the posterior portion, a band with only small dark tubercles is present. The anterior portion of the median plate 2 and the area corresponding to the median plate 3 lack fine, dense, granulation and have only dark tubercles ( Fig. 1 a,c,D) . The trunk plates are bordered by a narrow area, of the same colour as the plates, with very faint dark tubercles. on the legs there are three sculptured areas with fine, dense granulation, two of which are dorsal to the claws and one near the claw bases. The ventral body surface has a fine granulation in the cephalic region and between the legs; that fine granulation is not visible in other ventral areas.
Buccal cirri, cephalic papilla, clava, cirrus a and spine on the first pair of legs are present. With the exception of the short cirrus a (Fig. 1B) , no other dorsal or lateral trunk appendage is present. a papilla and a dentate fringe (with about nine teeth) are present on the fourth pair of legs (Fig. 2B) .
claws well developed (Fig. 1B, 2a-c) . all internal claws (Fig. 2a,c) with a thin, straight spur directed downwards, but difficult to observe. For measurements, see Table 1. in the shortest of the two examined specimens, we noted the anomalous presence, on leg 1, of two spines: one 4.7 µm long, the other 1.3 µm. one specimen has a normal papilla but the dentate fringe has an anomalous aspect. (Fig. 2c) . Murray (1910) omitted reporting some characteristics that are now considered important (e.g., the lengths of buccal cirri, the presence of cephalic papilla, clava, cirrus A, spine on the first pair of legs, and of the papillae on the hind legs), but the details and drawing he provided (plate XIX, fig. 36a ), allow a precise comparison.
The specimens we examined correspond to the original description not only in main characteristics, but also in having: (a) cuticular plates with well marked edges; (b) the dark tubercles well spaced (Murray (1910) specified that the dark dots, "are separated by spaces of about the same diameter as themselves"); (c) a detail of the cuticular ornamentation of the paired plates ii and iii not indicated by Murray ( 1910) in the text but evident in his drawing (plate XIX, fig. 36a ). In this drawing it is evident Downloaded by [b-on: Biblioteca do conhecimento online ISPA] at 07:12 31 January 2013 New Zealand Journal of Zoology, 2008, vol. 35 
Fig. 2 Echiniscus viridis. A,
Claws of the first and second pairs of legs. a small spur on one of the inner claws is visible (arrow). B, Hind legs. The papilla (arrow), the dentate fringe and a small spur on one of the inner claws are visible. c, Fourth pair of legs with an anomalous dentate fringe; the claws, the papilla (arrow 1) and a small spur on one of the internal claws (arrow 2) are visible. Scale bars =10 µm.
that in the anterior portion of those plates a band is present with the typical ornamentation, but subdivided in a medial portion with clear dark tubercles and a lateral portion where the dark tubercles are fainter. This characteristic is obvious in the specimens from the Hawaiian islands we examined (Fig.  1a,c) while in other species of the group it is less marked; (d) very short cirrus a (Fig. 1B, Tables 1,  2 ). Murray (1910) did not specify its length but he wrote, "seta a very short" and illustrated it in plate XIX, fig. 36a (Murray 1910) ; (Ramazzotti (1959) reported cirrus a as long 30-40 µm, but he was examining specimens from Brazil, not the Hawaiian islands.) Two discrepancies can be noted between the description of Murray (1910) and the specimens from Hawaii we examined: (a) In our specimens a very fine, dense, granulation and very small light spots are present between the dark tubercles that were not described by Murray (1910) . However, these structures are very difficult to observe even with modern microscopes (Fig. 3 a) , so we believe that with the microscopes available in 1910, it would not have been possible to notice them. (b) according to Murray (1910) , the claw length was about 10% of the body length (i.e., 25 µm in specimens 250 µm long) while in the specimens we examined the claw length is about 7-8% of the body length. This difference may be due to a limited variability of the claw length or, more probably, to the orientation of the body of the specimen measured by Murray (1910) . We have this opinion because we noted that in the drawing (Murray 1910 ; plate XIX, fig. 36a ) the anterior portion of the body is bent ventrally and only a small portion of the cephalic plate is visible. if Murray measured the specimen as drawn, then its actual body length would have been longer than 250 µm, and therefore the claw length would be less than 10% of the body length.
in conclusion, in our opinion, the specimens we examined from the Hawaiian islands belong to E. viridis, and it is now possible to give a more detailed comparison of this species with the other members of the viridis group. For measurements, see Table  2 .
Echiniscus rufoviridis differs from E. viridis in having: (a) the green colour only in the posterior part of the body (only reaching the scapular plate in the largest individuals); (b) a faceted terminal plate; (c) differences in some of the characteristics of the plate ornamentation (large dark tubercles are lacking; only fine dots and light depressions are present and are more evident and less dense than in E. viridis) (Fig.  3a,B) ; and (d) cirrus a longer (see Table 2 ).
Echiniscus viridissimus (Fig. 3c) differs from E. viridis (Fig. 3a) in the cuticular ornamentation of the cephalic plate, scapular plate, median plate 1, posterior portion of median plate 2, posterior portion of paired plates ii and iii and the terminal plate, where small light spots are absent, and large light patches replace the dark tubercles; it also differs in having longer buccal cirri and longer cirrus a (Table  2) .
Echiniscusperviridis (Fig. 3D ) and E. viridianus (Fig. 3E ) are more similar to E. viridis than the other species, but they (Fig. 3 D,E) differ from E. viridis (Fig. 3 a) of the cephalic plate, scapular plate, median plate 1, caudal portion of median plate 2, posterior portion of paired plates ii and iii, and the terminal plate, where the distance between the dark tubercles is much shorter than the diameter of the tubercles, and the fine dots and the light spots more evident. in addition, E. perviridis has longer cirrus a and slightly longer claws (Table 2 ); E. viridianus has longer buccal cirri and, probably, slightly longer cirrus a ( Table 2 ). The geographic distribution of E. viridis should now be reconsidered. We have established that the specimens from North america and from the azores islands, previously attributed to E. viridis, actually belong to E. viridianus, and that the specimens found in venezuela by Grigarick et al. (1983) , and named E. viridis, do not belong to this species (Pilato et al. 2007) . Therefore, previous statements that E. viridis in geographical areas is present outside the Hawaiian Islands need to be confirmed.
We conclude, from the comparative data given above, that the "viridis group" is characterised by: (1) a green or grey colour, (2) the absence of lateral and dorsal trunk appendages (cirrus a excluded); and (3) well-developed claws. only three species, E. viridis, E.perviridis andE. viridianus, have a similar characteristic cuticular ornamentation. Two others, E. rufoviridis and E. viridissimus, are traditionally considered as members of the viridis group, but differ from the other three because their cuticle ornamentation has a distinctly different character. These two species appear isolated from the other members of the group and should probably be excluded. 
